PRECOOKED BACON TOPPING

CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SUGAR, SODIUM PHOSPHATES, SODIUM ERYTHRORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE. NOT FOR RETAIL SALE.

2054
KEEP REFRIGERATED
Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)
2054205465 101

Smithfield

PRECOOKED BACON TOPPING

CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SUGAR, SODIUM PHOSPHATES, SODIUM ERYTHRORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE. EST. 27384

2055
KEEP REFRIGERATED
Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)
2055205565 101

FULLY COOKED BACON TOPPING

APPLEWOOD SMOKED

SMOKE FLAVORING ADDED
CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SODIUM ERYTHRORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE. MAY CONTAIN: SUGAR, SMOKE FLAVORING, SODIUM PHOSPHATES.

2053
KEEP REFRIGERATED (MAY BE FROZEN)
Net Weight 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)
2053205365 101
Finding Lot# / Julian Date, EST# Information Example:

FULLY COOKED BACON TOPPING
APPLEWOOD SMOKED
SMOKE FLAVORING ADDED
CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SODIUM ERYTHORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE.
MAY CONTAIN: SUGAR, SMOKE FLAVORING, SODIUM PHOSPHATES.

Lot # Julian Date

2053
KEEP REFRIGERATED (MAY BE FROZEN)
Net Weight 10.00 lbs.
(4.54 kg)
2053205365 101

EST# Batch#
Lot # Julian Date

SMITHFIELD
FULLY COOKED BACON TOPPING

Net Wt. 10.00 lbs. (4.54 kg)

KEEP REFRIGERATED
SMITHFIELD PACKAGED MEATS CORP, SMITHFIELD, VA 23430(AB)

Nutrition Facts

Smithfield
FULLY COOKED BACON TOPPING
SMOKE FLAVORING ADDED

GURED WITH WATER, SALT, SODIUM ERYTHORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE. MAY CONTAIN LESS THAN 2% OF SUGAR. BROWN SUGAR FLAVORINGS, NATURAL SMOKE FLAVORING, POTASSIUM CHLORIDE, SODIUM PHOSPHATES.

Package Label
FULLY COOKED BACON CRUMBLIES

CURED WITH: WATER, SALT, SUGAR, SODIUM PHOSPHATES, SODIUM ERYTHORBATE, SODIUM NITRITE.

KEEP FROZEN

DISTRIBUTED BY:
SAM'S WEST, INC.
BENTONVILLE, AR 72716

BACN, CRMBLS, CAFE, SAMS-MM, 10#, Z

2052 2322205265 12650

NET WEIGHT: 10.00 LB / 4.54 KG

Packed On 2022/02/21

BEST IF USED BY

2022-11-18
Taylor Farms Caesar Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 5.75 oz., Est. 44818

Taylor Farms BLT Salad with Chicken & Bacon, 6.5 oz., Est. 44818

Sam’s Choice Stuffed Crust Chicken, Bacon, & Ranch Pizza, 32.35 oz., Est. 51240, Best If Used By 10/26/2022, Best If Used By 10/30/2022, Best If Used By 10/31/2022, Best If Used By 11/5/2022, Best If Used By 11/6/2022.
Sam’s Choice Rising Crust 4 Meat Pizza, 31.80 oz., Est. 51240, Best If Used By 11/2/2022.
Chicken Bacon Cob Salad, 24 oz, Est. P-19917
Sell By Dates: 4/28/22 through 5/23/22
**Chicken Bacon Caesar Wrap, 9.4 oz, Est. P-19917**

**Sell By Dates:** 4/27/22 through 5/23/22

---

### Nutrition Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>1 Wrap (26g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount per serving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Daily Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat (g)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturated Fat (g)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans Fat (g)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol (mg)</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium (mg)</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate (g)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Fiber (g)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Sugars (g)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (g)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ingredients:**

- Whole wheat flour
- Water
- Chicken breast
- Bacon
- Caesar dressing
- Cream cheese
- Romano cheese
- Lettuce
- Tomato
- Chicken Bacon Caesar Wrap

**Distributed By:**

Hearnsdale Food Solutions

Woodbridge, IL 60517

Quality Comments Line:

1-800-694-0378
Brussel Sprout Bacon Caramelized Onion Peppers Kit, 90 oz which includes 2 oz of Bacon Topping,
Est. P-19917
Prepare by Date: 5/2/22 through 5/26/22
California Broccoli Salad Kit, 82 oz with 2 ounces of Bacon Topping, Est. P-19917
Prepare by 4/29/22 through Prepare by 5/23/22